SILK OIL OF MOROCCO INGREDIENT HAIR CARE DATABASE
Ingredient / INCI

Common Name

Ingredient Description

Argan
Hair &
Skin
Treatment

Argan
Intense
Moisture
Shampoo

Argan
Intense
Moisture
Conditioner

Argan
Intense
Hydrating
Masque

Argan
Leave-In
Conditioning
Spray

Argan
REP-Hair
Protein
Shampoo

Argan
REP-Hair
Protein
Conditioner

Argan
REP-Hair
Crème

Acrylates/ C10-30 Alkyl
Acrylate Crosspolymer

Acrylates/ C10-30 Alkyl
Acrylate Crosspolymer

Enhances the texture and thickness of hair care products to help create
a smooth consistency

Allantoin

Allantoin

Derived from the Comfrey plant and is used to help improve the
elasticity, softness and shine to hair. It is also known to help moisturise
the hair and scalp

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf
Extract

Aloe Vera

Typically obtained from the leaves of the aloe plants and assists with
skin conditioning enhancing the appearance of dry, damaged skin

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf
Juice Powder

Aloe Vera

Typically obtained from the leaves of the aloe plants and assists with
skin conditioning enhancing the appearance of dry, damaged skin

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf
Juice*

Aloe Vera

Typically obtained from the leaves of the aloe plants and assists with
skin conditioning enhancing the appearance of dry, damaged skin

Amodimethicone

Amodimethicone

A cosmetic grade of silicone, it imparts a soft silky feel to the hair
& skin. It is lightweight and has excellent spreading capability, offer
less tackiness and conditions the hair & skin. It is also used to help
protect the hair fibres & add shine. It is used to create softness, reduce
fly-aways and add shine. Amodimethicone has also been known to help
with colour protection

Amyl Cinnamal

Amyl Cinnamal

Used in fragrances and provides a floral scent similar to Jasmine

Aqua

Water

Purified/Distilled Water is used in the formulations of hair care products
and is mainly used as a solvent in which it dissolves many of the
ingredients that impart skin benefits, such as conditioning agents and
cleansing agents

Argania Spinosa Kernel
Oil*

Argan Oil

Obtained from the fruit kernel of the Argan Tree. Rich in Vitamin E,
antioxidants, omega-6 and omega-9 essential fatty acids all of which
assist in keeping skin nourished and hydrated

Behentrimonium Chloride

Behentrimonium Chloride

A very mild yet effective antistatic and hair conditioning ingredient
known for its detangling and conditioning properties

Behentrimonium
Methosulfate

Behentrimonium
Methosulfate

A very mild yet effective ingredient known for its detangling and hair
thickening properties. Because this ingredient directly deposits onto
the hair follicle to smooth out the cuticles, it’s highly regarded for its
conditioning abilities. It is also an emulsifier which means it helps
prevent the oil and water in your conditioner from separating. It is also
known to help prevent breakage by improving wet and dry combing
friction

Benzyl Alcohol

Benzyl Alcohol

An organic alcohol found in many teas, fruits and the essential oils
in many plants. Main functions include being a fragrance ingredient,
preservative and/or solvent

Benzyl Benzoate

Benzyl Benzoate

An organic alcohol found in some teas, fruits and the essential oils in
many plants. Main functions include being a fragrance ingredient and/
or solvent













Benzyl Salicylate

Benzyl Salicylate

Used in fragrances and provides a sweet floral aroma













Butylphenyl
Methylpropional

Butylphenyl
Methylpropional

Used in fragrances and provides a fresh floral aroma











Butyrospermum Parkii
Butter

Shea Butter

The fat obtained from the fruit of the Shea Tree and assists with skin
conditioning revitalising the appearance of dry, damaged skin





Camellia Sinensis
Leaf Extract

Green Tea Leaf Extract

Green Tea Extract to cleanse and soothe dryness the scalp, help
eliminate dandruff. It has also been known to stimulate hair growth and
enhance luster

Caprylic/Capric
Triglyceride

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

A gentle moisturiser derived from coconut and glycerin. It is used to
help replenish hair and skin’s surface and helps prevent moisture loss

Cera Alba

Beeswax

Is a natural wax produced by honey bees and is great for helping hair
retain moisture whilst providing a silky smooth texture

Ceteareth-20

Ceteareth-20

Is a fatty alcohol that is used to help thicken products and helps keep
ingredients mixed together that usually would not normaly dissolve

Cetearyl Alcohol

Cetearyl Alcohol

A fatty alcohol derived from natural plant sources such as Coconut Oil
and is used as an emollient, texture enhancer and carrying agent for
other ingredients. It is not a harsh or drying alcohol and also helps to
prevent the product from separating into oil and liquid components





Cetrimonium Chloride

Cetrimonium Chloride

A conditioning agent designed to stick to the hair and improve softness
and manageability. It may also assist is reducing frizz, build-up in the
hair and static
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"D&C Violet No.2
Colour"

Used as a colorant in the Argan Toning Shampoo

Citral

Citral

Used in fragrances, citral is a naturally occurring lemon-scented
component of the oil of a number of plants including lemongrass,
lemon myrtle, lemon and orange trees. Can also be produced
synthetically

Citric Acid

Citric Acid

Extract derived from citrus fruits and used in small amounts to help
adjust the acid/base balance (pH) of products to prevent them from
being too alkaline

Citronellol

Citronellol

Used in fragrances and provides a floral smell suggestive of rose.
Citronellol occurs naturally in some plants, including roses and
geraniums. Can also be produced synthetically

Cocamidopropyl Betaine

Cocamidopropyl Betaine

Gentle plant cleanser- sulfate free surfactant used with other cleansing
agents obtained from renewable, plant derived raw material creating an
effective cleansing and foaming performance

Coco-Glucoside

Coco-Glucoside

Gentle plant cleanser- sulfate free cleansing agent obtained from
renewable, plant derived raw material creating an effective cleansing
and foaming performance

Cocos Nucifera Oil

Coconut Oil

Is obtained by expression from the dried inner flesh of the coconut and
helps hydrate hair adding moisture and shine

Coumarin

Coumarin

Used in fragrances/essential oils and provide a sweet, vanilla, nutty
scent. Coumarin occurs naturally in a wide variety of plants. Can also
be produced synthetically

Cyclomethicone

Cyclomethicone

Silicones impart a soft silky feel to the hair & skin. They help to protect
hair against heat and support protection. They are lightweight and have
excellent spreading capability, offer less tackiness and conditions the
hair & skin. They are used to help protect the hair fibres & add shine





Cyclopentasiloxane

Cyclopentasiloxane

Silicones impart a soft silky feel to the hair & skin. They help to protect
hair against heat and support protection. They are lightweight and have
excellent spreading capability, offer less tackiness and conditions the
hair & skin. They are used to help protect the hair fibres & add shine.
Cyclopentasiloxane is used to help deliver & spread other ingredients
to hair & skin. As it is a volatile silicone derivative, it evaporates upon
application after delivering all the key ingredients that provide moisture
and shine





Decyl Glucoside

Decyl Glucoside

Gentle plant cleanser- sulfate free cleanser obtained from renewable,
plant derived raw material creating an effective cleansing and foaming
performance

Dimethicone

Dimethicone

Silicones impart a soft silky feel to the hair & skin. They help to protect
hair against heat and support protection. They are lightweight and have
excellent spreading capability, offer less tackiness and conditions the
hair & skin. They are used to help protect the hair fibres & add shine.
Dimethicone is one of the most frequently used emollient ingredients
due to its gentleness and effectiveness. It provides a lightweight
moisturising finish and offers great spreadability

Dimethiconal?

Dimethicone

Silicones impart a soft silky feel to the hair & skin. They help to protect
hair against heat and support protection. They are lightweight and have
excellent spreading capability, offer less tackiness and conditions the
hair & skin. They are used to help protect the hair fibres & add shine

Equisetum Arvense Leaf
Extract

Horsetail Plant Extract

To help provide shine and conditioning

Ethanol

Ethanol

Used as a solvent during the extraction process for the Green Tea Leaf
Extract used in the Hydrating Hair Masque

Ethylhexyl
Methoxycinnamate

Ethylhexyl
Methoxycinnamate

To help protect hair from drying effects caused by the sun

Ethylhexylglycerin

Ethylhexylglycerin

Acts as a skin conditioning agent and helps enhance the function of
preservatives

Geraniol

Geraniol

Used in fragrances/essential oils and provides a rose like smell.
Geraniol is a naturally occurring fragrance compound found in oil-ofrose, citronella oil, and in the essential oils of geranium and lemon. Can
also be produced synthetically

Glycerin

Glycerin

Synethetic or plant derived and acts as a skin replenishing and
hydrating ingredient that assists in maintaining a healthy look and feel



Glyceryl Oleate

Glyceryl Oleate

Plant derived and is a functioning ingredient that helps to form
emulsions by reducing the surface tension of the substances to be
emulsified. It also functions as a skin conditioning agent
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Glyceryl Stearate

Glyceryl Stearate

Synethetic or plant derived and functions as a emollient and emulsifier.
It helps give the skin a smooth appearance.

Glycol Distearate

Glycol Distearate

Synthetic or plant derived and used as an emollient and thickening
agent. It acts as a lubricant which gives the skin a soft and smooth
appearance

Glycol Stearate

Glycol Stearate

Plant derived and is used as a moisturiser, conditioner and thickener. It
helps to hydrate the hair and assists in skin conditioning

Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium
Chloride

Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium
Chloride

Derived from the beans from the guar plant and functions as a natural
thickener and conditioning agent for skin

Helianthus Annuus Seed
Oil*

Sunflower Seed Oil

Is the oil expressed from the seeds of the sunflower and assists with
skin conditioning, softening hair and helps to control frizz

Hexyl Cinnamal

Hexyl Cinnamal

Used in fragrances/essential oils and provides a jasmine like smell

Hydrolyzed
Adansonia Digitata Seed
Protein

Baobab Protein

Plant source from Africa known as the “tree of life” provides a variety of
benefits to hair including- superior damage recovery, deeply nourishes
for greater manageability, instantly conditions for a softer, smoother
feel and reinforces strands for improved hair strength

Hydrolyzed
Ceratonia Siliqua Seed
Extract

Keratrix™

Keratrix™ - (Hydrolyzed Ceratonia Siliqua Seed Extract, Glycerin, Zea
Mays Starch, Polyquaternium-7, Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride)
is a powerful and natural anti-breakage technology that helps mend and
strengthen hair that is prone to split ends and breakage. A restorative
natural active targeting damaged and weakened hair. It increases hair
strength and elasticity, improves dry and weak hair and repairs the
damage caused by mechanical, thermal and chemical processes. Its
sustained release system allows it to remain on the hair fiber for a
prolonged action

Hydrolyzed Jojoba Esters

Jojoba Esters

Assist with hair conditioning & shine

Hydrolyzed Soy Protein

Soy Protein

Enhances hair manageability, helps mend and smooth hair, increases
the hair’s natural ability to retain moisture and improves tensile strength

Hydrolyzed Wheat
Protein

Wheat Protein

To help strengthen, repair and protect the hair

Hydroxyisohexyl
3-cyclohexene
Carboxaldehyde

Hydroxyisohexyl
3-cyclohexene
Carboxaldehyde

Used in fragrances and provides a delicately sweet, light, floral odor

Isopropyl alcohol

alcohol

Used as a solvent in an ingredient used in the Styling & Texturizing
Paste

Jojoba Esters

Jojoba Esters

To assist with hair conditioning

Laureth-2

Laureth-2

Used either as a cleansing agent and/or texture enhancer

Laureth-4

Laureth-4

Used either as a cleansing agent and/or texture enhancer

Lauryl Glucoside

Lauryl Glucoside

Gentle plant cleanser- sulfate free cleanser obtained from renewable,
plant derived raw material creating an effective cleansing and foaming
performance

Limonene

Limonene

Used in fragrances/essential oils and provides a light, fresh, and sweet
citrus odor. Limonene is a naturally occurring fragrance compound
found in the rind of citrus fruits. Can also be produced synthetically











Linalool

Linalool

Used in fragrances/essential oils and provides a floral smell similar
to that of bergamot oil and French lavender. Linalool is a naturally
occurring fragrance substance produced by a wide variety of plants.
Can also be produced synthetically











Macadamia
Integrifolia Seed Oil

Macadamia Oil

Obtained from the nuts of the bushnut and assist with skin conditioning

Macadamia
Ternifolia Seed Oil

Macadamia Oil

Obtained from the nuts of the bushnut and assist with skin conditioning

Mentha Viridis Leaf Oil

Spearmint Oil

Known for its natural anti-fungal properties which may assist with
dandruff and offers a cooling invigorating mint aroma

Mica

Mica

Used with Violet colour in the Argan Toning Shampoo to provide colour
to the shampoo to help combat yellow or brassy tones in hair, leaving it
looking refreshed and toned
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Oenthera Biennis Oil

Evening Primrose Oil

Expressed from the seeds of the Oenthera Biennis plant assists with
keeping skin conditioned

Olea Europaea Leaf
Extract

Olive Leaf Extract

Provides moisture and shine while working to smooth out the strands

Panthenol

Pro Vitamin B5

Assists in improving the appearance of skin and providing moisture. It
has an ability to attract and hold moisture

Parfum

"Fragrance
Aroma"

Provides smell/aroma/scent to products

PEG/PPG-120/10
Trimethylopropane
Trioleate

PEG/PPG-120/10
Trimethylopropane Trioleate

An effective thickening agent for surfactants

PEG-12
Dimethicone

Dimethicone

Is one of the most frequently used emollient ingredients in moisturisers
due to its gentleness and effectiveness. It provides a lightweight
moisturising finish and offers great spreadability

PEG-120 Methyl Glucose
Dioleate

PEG-120 Methyl Glucose
Dioleate

Functions as a surfactant, thickening agent and emulsifier

Phenoxyethanol

Phenoxyethanol

Functions as a preservative. It is highly effective in preventing the
growth of fungi, bacteria, and yeast. Preservatives also enhances
products shelf life and safety.

Phenylbenzimidazole
Sulfonic Acid

Phenylbenzimidazole
Sulfonic Acid UV Filter

UV filter to help protect hair against UV rays and from drying effects
caused by the sun

Polyquaternium-10

Polyquaternium-10

Can help reduce static electricity. It enhances the appearance and feel
of hair, by increasing hair body, suppleness, or sheen, or by improving
the texture of hair that has been damaged



Polyquaternium-7

Polyquaternium-7

Imparts a smooth velvety feel and improves slip and moisture. It
assists in acting as a very good detangler and provides slip for easier
wet-combing and assists in controlling frizz



Polysorbate 20

Polysorbate 20

Derived from lauric acid from coconuts and helps oils and other
ingredients blend with water

Potassium Sorbate

Potassium Sorbate

Functions as a preservative and help protect products from spoilage

Potassium Sorbate

Potassium Sorbate

Functions as a preservative and help protect products from spoilage

Prunus Amygdalus
Dulcis Oil

Sweet Almond Oil
Almond Oil

Obtained from the ripe seed kernel of the Sweet Almond Tree and is
known to assist with hair & skin Conditioning and adds shine to hair

PVP

PVP

Is used as a hair fixative to provide a good hold factor

Ricinus Communis
Seed Oil

Castor Seed Oil

Derived from the castor bean It is used as an emollient, and also assists
in providing water-binding properties

Santalum
Acuminatum Fruit
Extract*

Quandong Extract

The desert Quandong is a unique Australian fruit found widely
throughout the deserts, & arid/semi-arid areas of Southern Australia.
It is known for its antimicrobial, antioxidant, & anti-inflammatory
properties which assists in nourishing hair & scalp.

Silica

Silica

Derived from mineral and can help with absorbing moisture and acts as
an anticaking agent

Simmondsia
Chinensis Seed Oil

Jojoba Oil

Assist with hair conditioning & shine

Sodium Benzoate

Sodium Benzoate

Functions as a fragrance ingredient and preservative



Sodium Chloride

Salt

Functions as a thickening agent



Sodium Cocoyl
Isethionate

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate

Derived from coconut and is a mild detergent cleansing agent

Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate

Sodium
Hydroxymethylglycinate

Functions as a preservative and hair conditioning agent

Sodium Lauroyl
Sarcosinate

Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate

Gentle plant cleanser- sulfate free surfactant obtained from renewable,
plant derived raw material creating an effective cleansing and foaming
performance

Tocopherol

Vitamin E

Acts as an antioxidant and assists with skin conditioning
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Tocopheryl Acetate

Vitamin E

Acts as an antioxidant and assists with skin conditioning

Trideceth-12

Trideceth-12

Functions as a surfactant and emulsifier

Urtica Dioica Root
Extract

Nettle Root Extract

Helps add shine and giving a healthy appearance. Nettle Root Extract
has also been known to stimulate hair growth



Xanthum Gum

Xanthum Gum

Natural thickening agent



Zea Mays Starch

Zea Mays Starch

Derived from corn and functions as an absorbent and skin protectant. It
absorbs moisture assisting with controlling oiliness

















DISCLAIMER
This ingredient information is a guide only. Whilst Totally Hair Direct have taken all due care to include accurate and up-to-date information, it does not provide any warranty as to accuracy or completeness.
As far as lawfully possible, Totally Hair Direct accepts no liability for any loss, injury or damage (including consequential loss) which may be suffered or incurred by any other person as a consequence of reliance on the information.
The user of the product is solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products.
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